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The ups and downs of 
Paul Almond 

Ups & Downs signals the return of Paul Almond to his own kind of feature 
filmmaking. It is, with the exception of Final Assignmen~ his first feature since 
1972. 

Any new Canadianfilm by a quality director, to be sure, is matter that warrants 
Cinema Canada's attention. Ups & Downs,. however, is of particular interest in that 
it brings back into the spotlight a film director who, a dozen years ago, lived 
continually in its ephemeral glow, but whose public life, at least in terms of the 
Canadian film industry, all but disappeared in the ensuing years. 

In the days of the "Trilogy" (Isabel-1968; Act of the Heart-1970 ; and Journey-
1972), Almond and Genevieve Bujold were media darlings, the Beautiful People; 
she a rising superstar, and he the auteur, the authentic producer/ director/ writer/ 
artist. Some (to Almond's embarrassment) had him tabbed as Canada 's very own 
Ingmar Bergman. 

But even then Almond was to an extent the Outsider, the charming, gracious, 
out-going, rugged individualist who went his own way, in both how he lived and how 
he worked. There he was, an Anglofilm director in FrancoMontreal-and what self 
respecting Franco critic could take an Anglo seriously in those heady revolutionary 
days ? As for the Toronto criticaVartistic establishment, well, Almond was the 
foreigner. Worse, he had deserted Toronto, where he had worked so intensely for 
CBC-TV for almost fifteen years. 

It is quite understandable, then, thatAlmond's decade-long silence as afeature 
filmmaker has led to almost total neglect at least in the world of pop film 
journalism There have, of course, been other reasons contributing to the neglect, 
as we shall see below. 

An English-Canadian born in Montreal of a father who was an Anglican priest 
and a mother who was a ballet dancer, and whose roots are in a tiny Anglo 
settlement, Shigawake, on the Gaspe coast- Paul Almond's life, to say the least, has 
been colourful, the stufffor popular biography. The boy who spent his summers on 
the Gaspefarm was to evolve through privileged schooling: Bishop's College School 
(BCS), McGill University, and finally Oxford (Balliol), where he even became editor 
of the legendary poetry magazine, Isis. Not badfora colonial. But Europe meant not 
only literature, history, attempts at theatre or acting: the red-blooded Canadian 
Almond also played semi-pro hockey in Italy for a while. To this day, as a matter of 
fact, the tall, lean 50-year-old can be-seenjogging (no, loping indefatigably is better) 
on the mountain near his Montreal home, or along the Pacific sands of Malibu. 

From 1954 to 1967, Almond worked in CBC-TV drama, in its early Toronto glory 
days (Sydney Newman, lewison, et al.). His drama garnered awards, and the actors 
he worked with are a veritable Who's Who of Canadian (and international) talent. 
There were numerous British and American prestige dramas as well; and in all 
Almond directed well over a hundred TV produc tions. 

And then came the trilogy of films starring Genevieve Bujold The critical 
acclaim, the ferocious attacks, the publicity- these were amazing years filled with 
their ups and their downs. With Isabel and Act of the Hear~ Almond was now being 
considered a quality film director. For some, he represented the Canadian hopefor 
a world-quality cinema. Almond was indeed achieving a quality look, and that 
without financial disaster, for he worked within low budgets and according to 
schedule. Commercially, the films did better than most Canadianfeatureslwith the 
exception ofafew sex romps and Quebecois comedies) at a time when Canadian 
films were victimized by horrendous market realities. 

In a word, each Almond film, in those days, was an event. 
Journey(1972) did not measure up to its predecessors either with the critics or 

the general public. It came at a difficult time in Almond's life, marking the end of his 
professional and personal association with Genevieve Bujold. Gradually, however, 
new scripts and projects began to deve lop - and new chapters in his life. From his 

'travels in Morocco he scripted Solstic~ an allegorical serio-comic adventure 
romance that Almond confidants considered too far out - until, a few years later 
land after his script had done the Hollywood rounds), StarWarsand its sequels and 
imitations began to fill the world's screens with amazingly similar stories, 
situations, c harac ters. The Burning Book (TyndaJe) was another script he wrote, 
this one based historically and geographically in Britain. And his travels in the 
Middle East helped shape still another script, The Eye of the Falcon. 

None of these properties have yet found sufficient financing ; and the stories 
s urrounding Almond's efforts in this area, the heart-breaking near-misses, are 
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almost beyond beliefin their surrealistic convolutions. It must be remembered, oJ 
course, that the mid-'70s were dreadful years for Canadian film financing. And th 
Boom which followed (capital cost allowance, deferred payments, etc.) created a 
entrepreneurial system that nurtured film projects totally at odds with wha 
Almond stood for. "Hollywood North" recipes and inflated, quick-profit budget 
created a climate that made life extremely difficult for m any ofCanada'sfinestfil 
directors. No one, let it be said, suffered more from the new rules of the game tha 
Almond, with his quest for quality and his reputation as an intransigent auteu 

For the last halfdozen-or-so years, Paul Almond and his wife loan have move 
back and forth from their homes in Montreal and Malibu in California, su 
rounded, more often than not, by some of their (combined total oj) five childre 
and a floating colony of international friends, aspiring writers and film worker 
and so on. Dogs and cats and flowers and beautiful environment and supe 
healthy food. Paul works on scripts and projects, loan on photographic books an 
assignments. Life, vitality, creativity, and new dreams - the Almond world goes a 

In the interim, there have been a couple of one-hour CBC televis ion films, on 
of which (For the Record's Every Person Is Guilty) added to Almond's collection a 
Genies (Best Director of a TV drama) . The following year, a Bell Canad 
commercial, in French, won a Coq d'Or award, thus rewarding Almond's occasion 
daliance with the making of commercials. 

In 1980, after Silvio iva~izzano parted company with the producers of Fin 
Assignment one week after the beginning of shooting, Almond was made an offe 
he (literally) could not refuse. After completing the shooting on schedule an 
within budget, he too eventually left the project, without control of the final cut. I 
that sense, Final Assignment hardly s tands as an Almondfilm, though one might b 
tempted to play the game of what in the movie is "Almond" and what is not. 

Which brings us up to the last two years and Ups & Downs - the occasiorfo 
this up-date on the career of Paul Almond. 

Ups & Downs represents a very different kind of c hallenge for Almond, hi 
attempt, in a sense, at reversing the trend of the Boom Years, and his effort to reac 
the youth market (as well as the rest of us). So much that s urrounds the making a 
the film is intriguing ; and in the interview further on, Almond speaks about this, a 
well as about his view on a number of other aspects of what one might term th 
"A lmond phenomenon." 

Certainly not Almond's most "a rtistically ambitious" project (especially whe 
campa red with what Paul Piehler calls Almond's allegorical cinema), Ups &. Down 
nonetheless has a humanity, a concern and love for human beings, and 
dedication to filmic c raftsmanship that are typically Almond-esque. Whetheror no 
his film, by its relative accessibility, its "popular" approach, actually reaches th 
youth-and-other audience in this new age ofcorribined theatrical and TV exhibitio 
remains to be seen. But one thing for sure: in all of the main characters of Ups 
Downs, a depth, a groping 'for meaning is suggested beneath the playfu 
melodramatic surface. There is still mind and heart; and this cinema irmile 
removed from the rather cynical and vulgar (though sometimes amazingl 
financially successful) recipes that dominate so-called "youth" films. There is n 
playing down. 

And so, Cinema Canada 's up-date on Paul Almond. Thefollowing pages are in n 
way a complete study of Almond's work. His enormous output in TV, for example, i 
passed over. And there is ;10 e,xploration of many of the more strictly cinemat 
graphic, aesthetic aspects of his films. Paul Piehler, McGill University's note 
specialist in allegory, looks back at what probably stands as Almond's rna 
significant achievement (and certainly what he is most identified with), his Trilog 
from the point of view ofliterary culture and allegory. As a complementary piec 
lames Leach 's treatment of the Trilogy, from a perspective of contempora 
aesthetics and sensibility, is included, but only in free-wheeling sum1T)ary for 
Almond himself comments on the Trilogy and speaks about his present situatiOl,. 
in film and about many of the facts and aims pertaining to the making a 
Ups &. Downs. Peter Benison, cameraman for the film, discusses the Cinematograph! 
In thIS, hlsfirstfullfea ture as D.O.P. And to wrap things up, Cmema Canadaassoclat: 
editor Michael Dorland adds his film critique. Cinema Canada's Paul Almont 
section coincides with the launching of Ups &. Downs (its world premiere) il 
Vancouver, and in the area where it 'was shot, bea utiful, gracious Victoria, B.C. 
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by Paul Piehler 

Essentially, society expects of it s artists 
variations on conventiona l, comfortab ly 
familiar them es. Whether he is catego
riZed as avant-garde or pop, highbrow 
or low, the artist must remain some
where within his audience's range of 
e~ectations to get a fighting chance of a 
nearing for his work. And in no case is 
this more true than for the filmmaker, 
dependent as he is on instant positive 
response from not only his public but 
even more from the extraordinari ly 

icomplex network offinancial and other 
administrative sponsors, whose very 
professional existence depends on their 
avoiding any suspicion of overestimating 
the public' s tolerance of novelty. 

raul Pieh ler is professor ofliterature at 
IIcGiII University. 

Paul Almond's 
heroic quest 

Be that as it may - a nd thi s is reall), 
difficult to account for even in North 
America, the home of safe, solid, predict
ab le commerc ial products, Chevrole t 
makers to th e world - sometimes film s 
ge t made that utterly elude the banality 
of normal commercial production . 

Western society has never been entire
ly devoid of that othe r type of artist who 
~ses the forms of the everyday world in 
order to explore the reality beyond the 
forms. It will rarely be a popular role, 
s ince the allegories he creates inevitably 
ca ll in to question the basic assumptions 
on w hich all modern socie ties are based. 
Yet it is the allegorist. constantly shaping 
the energies of the world beyond form 
into the solid-seeming shapes and forms 
of this world, who is, fundam entally, 
responsible for the character, even the 
very existence, ofthe comfortable every
day consciousness we take for granted. 

The role of the allegorist in his own 
lifetime is rarely anything but a conti-
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Almond and the critics 
When Act of the Heart was released 
in 1970, Look magazine, at that time 
over-taking Life in the circulation 
race, published a full page (jumbo 
size) on the film. Gene ShaUt refused 
to print a normal critique on Act of 
the Heart , stating that the film shone 
with such an intangible quality of 
mysterious beauty that it was prefer
able to reproduce "only" a colour still 
along with a poem occasioned by the 
film. 

Look was not alone in its enthu
siasm. Not many Canadian features 
have elicited the kind of p,'aise or 
serious t('eatment given to the first 
two films of Almond's "Bujold" trilogy, 

But that, of course, was only part of 
the story, For there were other 
reviews - the most important ofthese 
tended to emanate from Toronto, 
appearing in such key pubtications 
as the "G lobe and Mail", the "Star", 
and "Saturday Night", and signed by 
a Robert Fulford, an Urjo Kareda, or a 
Martin Knelman - which were amaz
ingly vitriolic in their opposition, As 
often as no\, they were published 
well in advance of the Toronto open
ings, thereby probably causing the 
films irreparable harm. Even Gerald 
Pralley, long a champion of Canadian 
quality cinema, was guilty of this. 

One might well question the media 
ethics involved in critical demolition 
before release, Far mOI'e important, 
however, is the lamentab le fact that 
critics don't have to state their criteria, 
aesthetic or otherwise, nor reveal the 
grounds whence spring their crit ica l 
judgments. 

And so, Almond was attacked, often' 
viciously, for his " lack of clarity," his 
"artistic pretentiousness," etc. What 
was not so clear was the attitude 
underlying the criticisms, It was not 
merely another example of the old 
colon ial game of Canadian put-down 
of things Canadian, Rather, a whole 
complex of highly dubious critical or 
philosophical tenets slipped by un
challenged. 

To caricature the implicit position: 
film must be c lear, it must fit nice ly 
into easi ly assimilated genres or 
en tertainment packages, it must be 
readily explainable in the tidy ration
alisms of the critics' reductive socio
logical 91' psychological terms of 
reference. 

Reflecting on these sad facts of 
past Canadian critical history (per
haps better left forgotten, except that 
they need exorcizing, since they have 
helped create an enduring negative 
climate I, James Leach, film profes
sor at Brock University, goes a long 
way in showing what may be the 
shallowness of s uch an approach, In 
a remarkable article (entitled "Paul 
Almond's Fantastic Trilogy," soon to 
be published in Canadian Film Stu
dies ), Leach borrows an analytical 
tool. at once aesthetic and semiologic
al, from Tzvetan Todorov - the notion 
of "hesitation" - which he then 
applies in great detail and with exem
plary precision to each film of 
Almond's trilogy, 

To resume with extreme brevity: 
the idea of "hesitation" has been 

effectively applied to a number of 
films which call into question (con
sc iously or unconsciouslyl the com
fortable spectator/ screen relation
ship of commercial cinema, In all 
three Almond films even the secure 
notion of genre is undermined : are 
they "natural" or "supen1atural," is 
"the apparently supernatural event 
given a natural explanation," or is 
"the presence of the supernatural 
confirmed:' and so on, 

In other words, the Bujold charac
ter in each of the films never defini
tively decides which is which: and, 
more important, neither can the 
audience arrive a t the comfortable, 
reassuring interpretation, 

A semiotician - if I may be permit
ted - might put it this way: Almond 
creates a certain kind of film la n
guage, he Cl'eates, then structures, 
Cinematographic signs in such a way 
that they cannot fit adequate ly into 
any category or explanation. He is an 
allegorist, if you will, who cannot 
find th e allegorical terms that have 
totally satist}'ing and totally shared 
meaning today. And this simply 
because our desacl'a li zed universe 
has no common ly accepted keys, no 
way to interpret certain levels of 
exper ience - except to deny their 
existence. Consciously or uncon
sciously, Almond is too "honest" to 
pretend, 

Thus the what one might call tragic 
plight of the contemporary artist 
whose roots are in mythic sets of 
beliefs that t ranscend the ages, but 
who a lso shares the contempol'ary 
doubt, th e inability to affirm un
equivocally these beliefs. Nonethe
less, he cannot reduce the experience, 
dismiss the mystery in neat little 
explanations which cannot go beyond 
the psychological or sociological. 

The "hes itation," then, resides in 
the very nature of the fi lms them
selves, or, more accurate ly, in the 
creation and s tructuring of the film 
language. Ni\turally, the films threaten 
certain types of critics, attacking the 
limited and reductive bases on which 
their critical systems rest . Hence, the 
violent reaction, 

The merit in Leach 's work resides, 
not in my cavalier and polemical l'e
phrasing (using many of my own 
terms of reference), but in the 
meticu lous application of his theory 
to so much of what is actually in the 
Trilogy. His article is a must for those 
who see seriou s merit in Almond's 
trilogy, 

Two concluding, if somewhat 
repetitive, comments, Firs!, Leach's 
work is a fine example of what is best 
in contemporary film analysis. And 
secondly, the very criticisms of those 
most vehe mently opposed to Al
mond's trilogy, far from underlining 
real weaknesses in the films, may 
well testify rather to their be ing un
cannily powerfu l (add "hones!," 
"profound) reflectors of a contem
porary a rtist's sensibility , and indeed 
of nothing less than the sensibility of 
the modern western world in its 
tragic groping for meaning. 
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nuing struggle against isolation and 
misunderstanding, especially in mate
rialistic socie ties like our own which 
have lost any cultural tradition for 
exploring the world beyond form, Thus 
the quest of the allegorist w ill inevitably 
require that particular type of heroic 
e nergy (a constant in western culture) 
which sends a man to penetrate the 
wilderness lands beyond the confines 
of hi s civi lisa tion. This is the energy tha t 
pushes back the frontiers of the un
known, whether by means of an expedi
tion to Everest or Mars, or, alternate ly, to 
those a ltogether vaster realms of the 
inner human conscio usness, whose 
character and dimensions remain 
opaque to any analysis other than 
through the perhaps not en tirely arbi
trary use of e,x terna l form to esplore 
internal realities. 

• 
My earlies t encounter wi th Almond 
dates back to the fall of 1970. I'd been in 
Montrea l a couple of years a lready, a 
refugee from the Berkeley counter
revolution of the late '60s, and at that 
point not quite clear about where the 
action had go t to. I didn' t have long to 
wail. A phone call. "Yes, My name is Paul 
Almond, I work in films. Someone has 
jus t told me tha t you 're the professor 
w ho knows all a bout allegory, Can I 
come over and talk to yo u ? .. When? 
Well , just as soon as possible ," 

I agreed, astounde d , Someone out
s ide academia who finds a llegory impor
tant, in fact urgently important, was 
something requiring most imme diate, 
pressing, drop everything and let's get 
together right away kind of action, Even 
inside academia, hardly a commonplace 
event. 

The Almond energy vortex is highly 
addictive, Whatever your interests, your 
talents, in the Almond ambiance they 

take on a fresher, brighter glow, In the -' 
fourteen years I have been privileged to ,:, 
take a number of forays into this vortex, J 

I have see n a surprising range of dif- 0 

ferent types of people getting themselves ,1 

irradiated by that energy - somehow ~ 
through the Almond experience find- '/ 
ing a direction and a forcefulness in ,( 
their careers that testifies to the extra- :1 

ordinary inte nsity of his interest in themJl 
as individuals and not less as sources oe l 

ideas and inspiration , Around Almond, \1 
everyone is "twopence coloured" - even '" 
those who believed themselves to be ~ 
irretrievably "penny plain ," 

• 
And yet, and yet. there is of course in ',! 
Alm ond's career an extraordinary para-l/ 
dox. How is it that a filmmaker whot:! 
believes so intensely in himself, in his ',1 
friends , in ideas, in life itself, has pro- :\ 
duced so little in the way of films since'U 
the great " trilogy" of Isabel, Act ofthe '. 
Heart, a nd Journey, of the yearS1:s\lS-'I! 
72 ? Partly, of course, one can blame the~ 
notorious "ups and downs" - the play of\ii 
chance - in the overblown, capricious~ 
world of film financing. But in the case:a 
o f Almond, the re is, I believe, more to it:JI 
than just the operations of fickle for- >.! 
tune, but rathe r something in the ver)"'1 
nature of hi s own allegorical quest,,<! 
som e thing that can be best discerned in<1 
the characte r of the trilogy itself. '" 

In many respects Isabel is the most"Q 
'solid' film of the trilogy, solid, that is, inc,] 
the sense that it concerns an experienceiIQ 
a rite of passage, that most of us can\ 
unde rstand and identify with. Set in the:l! 
Gaspe of the '60s, essentially it Owesll 
little to speCifics of time or place. Thel~ 
girl returns from her comfortable secre-I) 
tarial job in Montreal in order to looki] 
after an ailing relative. In the famil}~ 
farmhouse, decaying along with it!, 
owner, she finds her city identity de:l 
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• 
creasingly relevant among the memories 
and associations of the past - the faded 
family photographs, the solemn ticking 
of the grandfather clock, the long op
pressive silences broken only by sudden 
oddly unaccountable noises more 
oppressive than the silence itself. So 
dim, so hushed is the present atmos
phere of the household that the voices 
of the past, the ancient obscure passions 
and tragedies, start to impinge on her in 
a manner that threatens a temporal 
breakdown between her present cir
cumstances and the eerie vitality of 
these past events. Blended in , moreover, 
with her numbing fears of these intru
sions is the developing awareness , at 
once timid and appreciative, of her own 
nascent sexuality. 

But Isabel has nothing of the conven
tional "haunting" flick ; one has no feel
ingthat events are being manipulate d to 
titillate our emotions in a predictably 
creepy manner. Rather, we gradually 
become convinced that, in this very 
plausible human situation, this is how 
any of us would respond. For Almond 
has the rare gift of allowing us to see the 
story through the eyes of the heroine to 
such an extent that we become identified 
with her rather than see her as the 
target of our desires - she is the subject 
rather than the object of the plot, the I 
and the eye of the audience. 

As the film develops we find ourselves 
passing through a rite of passage in the 
person of Isabel. Through her we learn 
to cope with the ambiguous gift of 
sexual attractiveness as well as its atten
dant vulnerability, to be less naive about 
the intentions of the familiar - all too 
familiar - village louts (who desire 
nothing better than to " play around" 
with the attractive heroine in the hayloft ). 
We also become more trusting of the 
mysterious young man from the back 
country who turns up so unexpectedly 
to give essential help at moments of 
crisis. And eventually, we learn to cope 
with the increasingly menacing sounds 
and appearances of the old house, and 
even to force the "ghost" into manifesta
tion, whereupon we challenge that 
manifestation with a cry in which 
defiance finally overcomes our fear
fulness. 

In all this, we feel ourselves in the 
presence of a minor masterpiece, a 
work in the vein of allegory which, in 
pimetrating the frontiers between 
formed and unformed realities, takes us 
to realms beyond the reach of common 
art, whether commercial or avant-garde 
- a work that extends our sense of the 
scope and range of human experience. 
And in an industry set up on the prin
~iple of confirming rather than extend
ing existing views of reality, it is a matter 
of surprise and congratulation that the 
film ever got itself financed and distri
buted at all. Indeed Almond harmonizes 
the unlimited acting powers of Bujold 
unobtrusively with the performances of 
relative neophytes and local Gaspe per
sonalities, creating a sense of integrity 
in character and setting which could 
Surely have secured for Isabel far wider 
audiences than its distributors could 
acknowledge - in spite of all the praise 
laVished on the film by the American 
Critics. 

And yet, for some viewers at least, the 
film is not quite flawless. There seems 
. 10 be a significant unresolved contradit
tion arising out of its final crisis. After 
Isabel has experienced her climactic 
encounter with the eerie forces of the 
old house, she runs out through the 
night down to the dock where she finds 
protection and comfort in the arms of 
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her friend and lover, the mysterious 
Jason. They meet in a passionate 
embrace in which the major images of 
the film coalesce, dissolve and recoalesce 
before our eyes, and for a time Jason is 
manifested as what one can only inter
pret as the corpse of Isabel's drowned 
elder brother, in a brilliant fusion of 
erotic, incestuous, and supernatural 
imagery. And yet the conclusion is 
aesthetically troubling. Admittedly, the 
fusion of images works brilliantly at the 
avant-garde level. And if one regards the 
film as exceptionally brilliant horror
pornography, the conclusion is perfect. 
The evil forces have simply played cat
and-mouse with the poor girl, and this is 
the payoff. But the story as it has been 
presented to us up to this point has far 
transcended the irresponsibilities of 
avant-gardism or the self-indulgencies 
of pornography. It is in its truth to life at 
the further boundaries of human expe
rience 'rather than its adherence to 
fashionable formulaic cop-outs that the 
greatness of the film resides. But one 
leaves the theatre not totally convinced 
that the ending, brilliant as it is, has sus
tained the extremely high level of inte
grity attained by the work as a whole. 

Where Isabel takes us into the realms 
of the psyche, the strange borderlands 
between outer and inner worlds, and 
makes us aware how disturbingly in
substantial that frontier can be, Act of 
the Heart depicts a lonely voyage into 
the realms of the spirit, the pneuma. In 
Isabel the heroine receives no valid 
help from any spiritual institution in her 
perils and distresses. The face of her 
nun sister, dead and dessicated, it would 
seem, not only to this world but to all 
worlds, conveys the sterility of the 
Catholic institution, too abstracted in its 
holiness to lend her any support, too 
busy indeed in its self-preoccupation 
even to be aware of her plight. The local 
Protestant church, warm and welcom-

ing as it seems to be, is simply too limit
ed in its spiritual range to be re levant in 
her cris is. But in Act of the Heart spiri
tual ins titutions become alive, finall y all 
too alive, for the heroine. Wrought up 
into an ex tre me s tate of spiritual tension 
through her participation in the sublimi
ti es of her local church choir, she loses 
her sense of discrimination be tween 
agape and eros and falls in love with her 
choir director, an Augustinian monk. 
When he reciprocates, and runs away 
from his city parish to start a new life 
with her in a small provinCial town, 
taking up some vague plans of social 
work in place of his priesthood, she finds 
herself having to exploit her singing 
talents in a smokey tavern in order to 
support them. 

Her lofty spiritual aspirations now 
seem to have brought nothing but disas-

. ter to herself and her lover. But may not 
everything be redeemed by one great 
gesture, one sacrifice to shake the world 
out of its torpor, awaken it to spiritual 
reality 7 And so we reach the shocking, 
supremely controversial, conclusion of 
the film in the heroine's ghastly se lf
immolation alone on a snowy hill, as in 
the background the indifferent auto
mobile traffic continues on its way un
knowing. uncaring as the world itself. 

"But why on earth did it have to end 
like that 7" One remembers the talk at 
the time the film first appeared in 1970 . 
After the first shock, however, certain 
reasons began to surface in the mind. It 
dramatized, surely enough, the lack of 
contiguity between youthful idealism 
and conventional institutions, failures 
of understanding particularly acute in 
this period. At a deeper level, however, 
the film seemed in a curious way to jus
tify those institutions, for all their 
banality or insensitivity. The church, 
product of millenia of social evolution, 
indifferent or hostile as it may often 
seem to genuine spiritual endeavour 

• 
(particularly on the part of those not yet 
safely dead and buried) nonetheless 
provides outlets for religious energy 
which are relatively safe, if rarely excit
ing. Almond's heroine, in seeking freedom 
from the trammels of institutional con
ventions, has perpetrated the horren
dous error of exchanging the kindly if 
somewhat ineffective Church ofSt. Peter 
for something considered safely dead 
and gone millenia ago. Having confused 
eros and agape in what amounts to a 
revival of the worship of Astarte, she 
now goes one fatal step further, and 
succeeds in unconSCiously recreating 
within herself what seems to be a kind 
of atavistic Moloch-worship, finally 
consecrating herself to that horrifying 
spi rit through physical fire. Once more 
interior and exterior realities have inter
mingled in savage confusion, this time 
in the world of the pneuma , the spirit, 
rather than the psyche . For the mystica l 
body of Christ at the altar she has sub
stituted the physical body of the priest ; 
for the spiritual fire of God's love she 
now substitutes the fires welling up 
from ancient religions of frenzy and 
terror, fires in which the aspects which 
we tem1 physical or spiritual are mingled 
together in deadly archaic fusion . 

[n the final work of the trilogy, Jour
ney, we return from the harsh realities 
of psyche and spirit to a gentler world of 
earth and water. From the first unforget
table sce ne of the heroine's manifesta
tion . drifting naked and semi-conscious 
on the great tree-trunk down the massive 
flow of the Saguenay, the heroine is 
assoc iated with fluidity . flux , passivity
potentiality not actuality, becoming not 
be ing - here even more so than in the 
earlier film s of the trilogy. Rescued from 
her perilous conveyance by the leader 
ot'what appears to be a pioneer back-to
Nature agricultural commune, she 
makes a gradual recovery from her mys
terious trauma among the friendly and 
accepting beings of this simple com
munity. 

Over the following months she be
comes progressively drawn towards the 
farming life of the community, to its 
open and honest friendships, and more 
specifically to the person of Boulder, its 
authoritative and sometimes head
strong leader. This interest is fully 
returned by Boulder, who seeks, how
ever, with only indifferent success to 
learn something ofthe girl's mysterious, 
perhaps tragic, past history. Somewhere 
in her background lurks, we under
stand, the figure of a lover, Damian, 
evidently a sinister though fascinating 
personality, whose ambiguous attrac
tions have cast a spell on hermindshe is 
finding hard to break. Nonetheless, a 
brief, torrid love affair breaks out be
tween Boulder and Saguenay (as she 
has now been named) , which, however, 
appears to undergo an abrupt termina
tion as the always impetuous and un
predictable heroine is suddenl)( dis
covered on her way down-river once 
more, en route} it seems, to some new 
and equally mysterious destination. 
However, as she does finally succeed in 
making a landing on shore again, who 
should she find awaiting her but Boul
der, and their rapturous re-encounter 
assures the audience that in spite of all 
her previous hesitations and misgivings 
she will now belong to him land the 
community?) for ever . 

Even this brief summary makes it evi
dent that Journey is much more radic
ally allegorical than its predecessors in 
the trilogy. If allegory employs the forms 
of this everyday world to explore and 
manifest realities beyond this world, 
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t h en Jo u rney cou ld he criticized fo r 
ha ving too littl e contact with the e ve rv
day at all. Fo r the community of Unde'r
sky is. finallv . jus t a bout as m~'st erious as 
the hero i n ~ , Saguena\. her~e l f. In fact 
on e of the most a tt ractive inte rpre ta tions 
of th e film is that Sagu e n ay is s imp ly th e 
Isab e l or Martha of the earlier film s in 
som e m vste rious sta te of afte rli fe exis
te nce, p e rhaps - a poss ibility re porte d 
b y expert s on these things - una w are 01 
he r own d eath . At a ll eve nts it is not s u r
pris ing that in th is resolu te ly m a te r iali s
t ic age a udiences found Journey diffi
c u lt to compre he nd or r e lat e to . \Vho in 
the film can yo u ide n tify or e mpathize 
w ith ? Ad m ittedh-, Elizabetha n a u die n
ce s doted on this kin d of thing : th ey 
wo u ld h ave loved the tragi -comic idvll 
of Sagu e na\' a nd Bould e r, with its reas
suring Ovidian ove rtone s - its geographic 
m ythopoe ia of a love affa ir be tw ee n 
roc k a n d river u nderlying th e allegorical 
m yste ries. It reads in fact like an ep isode 
out of one of the more pastoral s ec tions 
of Spe nser s Fa e rie Queene , an a ll egorv. 
le t' s remind ourse lves . that both chi ldre n 
and adults con side red prime rec reation
al read in g until it fina lly no longe r spoke 
to the consc io usness of the age . 

Noneth e less. the audie nces of Journ ey 
ra n into one proble m tha t can hardly be 
a ttrib u ted to unfam iliarity with allego
rica l modes of exp re ssion. Once more 
the q uest ion one heard ra ised was 
" Should the film really h ave e nde d that 
w ay?" For Sagu e n av, life in the Un der
s kv co m munity has been powe rfu llv 
a n d e ffec tively rec u perati ve. He r agon
ising roo tl essn ess , h er a m nesiac dis
orienta tion h as la rge lv been healed , it 
seem s , bv her associa tion with a nd 
fin ally p a rti c ipation in the tlovin g ly 
fil m e d l solidities of commu nity li fe -
the p lanting, th e h arvesting . the hus
bandry as s ubjects of mutua l toil a nd 
mutua l ce le bra tion . But essen tia lly a nd 
allegorica lly th e community can o nly 
e xis t a s a response to h e r tra um a tic 
d eracina tio n. If s h e is, a s it seems, fina lly 
hea le d through these processes, then 
inevitab h ' s h e mus t p ass o n to whe rever 
her fates direct. She ca nnot re tu rn to 
Bo ulder- the e p itome o f Underskv - a ny 

m ore th a n one returns to hospita l a ft er 
one has recovered fro m the disease. For 
Undersky can b e no m ore than a te m po
ra r)' expe rie nce, a "d e tour" as th e Fre n ch 
titl e indica ted, for any m odern man , and 
most ce rt ai n Iv for an evolvi ng so ul like 
Sagu e n a\·. Ro ck a nd r ive r have encoun
tered in brief a n un easy juxtapos ition, 
b ut the film s uggests n o rea l synthes is, 
a nd the pola rit\· of fixed a nd fluid is not 
tra nscended. Thus the e nd ing o f the 
film on o n e le ve l d e nies and reverses 
th e implica tion s of the " journe\ '" that it 
h as u p to thi s poin l p o r trayed \; ith s u c h 
profound insight - the same problem , 
indee d . as w e d isce rned in both Isa bel 
a nd Act of th e Heart . 

In the case of a se rio us filmma ker 
s uch as Almond, th is is a con ce pt ual 
ra the r than an a esthe tic flaw . In hi s 
d e fe nc e, it must be sa id that ou r age 
lacks . painfully lacks , th e image s a n d 
ri tua ls of tra nscende n ce that the " jour
ni es" of Ihese fi Im s take as th e ir imp lie d 
goa l. Thus il is profo und lv to .~I mond's 

c redit a s an arti s t in film that he has 
avoide d the te mplation of fashio ni ng 
" pos itive" e ndings to these fi lm s out of 
s ta le or irre le vant image structures - th e 
besetting cause of failure in so muc h 
ne o-re lig iou s art, visual or narra tive. 

Three m ass ive, s ustained, ind eed 
titanic attempts to sca le th e he ig h ts of a 
forb idding if not unassai lab le Olvm pus 
a re as m u c h as w e h ave a ny righ t to 
e xpect from a ny artis t of our ge nera
lion s. No wonder the n tha t Alm ond h a s 
some tim es p reo ccupied himse lf w ith 
lesser p rojec ts in the yea rs subseque n t 
to Jo urn ey. But the taste fo r the h e ight s , 
th e refusal to acce pt conve ntio na l o r 
ba nal answ e rs , the intoxicatingly infec
tio u s enthus iasm for w h a t looks like a 
ne vv idea - a nev~1 route fo r an ascent 
a ll this is s ti ll w ith him a s muc h or m ore 
than it eve r was. And so, if h e ever 
d ecides to cap th e trilogy with a new 
film in these d im e ns io ns of earth , psych e 
a nd spiri t. w e may h ave confidence th a t 
thi s time there w ill be n o turning back 
o n even the most d izzyingly illilccess ible 
rout es up those gre a t mounta ins of the 
god s th a t fr inge o u r earthly exis te nces. 

• 

• Evolving soul : Genevieve Bujold as Saguenay in Journey 
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• Bu bbly time at the 500th slate : Almond and d.o.p. Benison 

D. O. P. Peter Benison 

The shooting of 
UpsA Downs 

"W h e n th e sch edu le la nd e d us in the 
middle of a B.C. a u tumn , we didn ' t 
h a ve much of a n option as fa r as sun
light was concerne d . I w asn' t initia ll v 
co nvinced th a t overcas t s ki es w oul d 
do whe n w e firs t d iscussed the w hole 
thing. but in th e m eantim e , I went to 
Eng la nd to do some s hoot ing, a n d 
tha t rea II \' turn ed m e aro un d. Unli ke 
Montrea l - w h ich is vel'\' fla t wh en 
it' s ove rcast - the B.C. sk)' is very 'bro
ken up' w h e n th e re's a c lo ud cover. 
The re 's a lways a bright pa tc h . Not 
n ecessar i l !~ slin CO in in g through, but 
d iffe re n t d e n s ities of cloud : a s a 
resu lt. vo u ge t a brigh te r li gh t on one 
s id e than a no Lher. This gives vou a 
b rig ht e r O\'ercas t a llove r . w ith a ce r
Lain amoun t of mode lling as we ll . \\' e 
th o ught it wou ld a ll h e lp us achi l've 
th at ove rcast ':\ew England' look. 

"That 'd esa tu ra tion ' of co lours w as 
carri ed Ihro ugh in Ihe set des ign . Art 
di rector Gle nn Bydwell repainted the 
schoo l inside a n d ou t, ch a nged a ll 
th e light in g fixt ures. It 's a n o ld sch ool 
th a t had been mode rnized . a nd 110W 

w e w ere 'd e m oderniz in g ' it. Eve ry
thing wa s redon e. All th e co lo u rs a re 
very muted greys, g reen s a n d 
browns; w e were going fo r a ve ry 
'down' to ne a ll the w ay th rou gh. An d 
one thi ng I p a rtic ularly li ke is t h e u se 
of 'practica ls' in a sh ot. so Gle n n a nd I 
worke d very close ly on tha t ; I th in k 
there's o n e in every s ingle interior. I 
would go to reh earsa ls a nd b lock the 
lighting o ut, and the n get the prac
ti cals to motivate the light from wha t
ever d irect ion I wanted. The whole 
film is just pocke ts of light, little 
localize d light sources. I was trying 

to c rea te a diffe re nce in colour be
tween the light a nd the backgrounds, 
a nd to go for a three-dime nsional 
e ffe c t. So I a lwavs h a d a consistant 
mode lling e ffect. no m a tte r whaL 
scene we 'vere in . 

"Wi th the except io n of a n 85, we 
d idn ' t u se a ny filt ers a t a ll on the film. 
No fogs , no Les, nothin g. It was a ll in 
t h e lighting. W e w ere go ing for a soft , 
wa rm look, w itho ut filt ers . I'd used 
th e m in m ost of the o th e r stuff I'd 
done , and d ecid ed I w ante d to shoot 
Ihi s a nI' clean ; I didn ' t w ant to get 
in to a situat io n of s hooting one scene 
now, a nd h aving it cut w ith h eaven 
kn ow s w h a t, w itho ut the same fil tra
t ion be ing used on bo th . The only 
. fi Iter' I used w as in the bar - I 
s m oked it up . But tha t wasn't through 
Ih e le ns. It o b viou s ly gives more of a 
'bar' a tmos ph e re . but it a lso had a 
grad a tion to it tha t a filter doesn 't 
h ave . So the kid s up fro n t are sharper 
th a n the kids two rows back, and that 
g ives you a d e p th . And with fi ltration, 
a ligh t source in th e fram e th at hi ts 
the fi lte r can h ave a n uncontrollable 
e ffect. Since I wan te d practicals in 
th e sho ts , I d ec id e d to s hoot it clean. 

"Some people h ave sa id th ey think 
th e fil m is too 'sombre' , that it should I 

have a ' lighter fee ling to it. Which 
m ayor m ay not be tru e ; I don't know. 
W h a t I'm p retty p leased a bout is the 
fac t tha t the film looks what w e set 
o u t to do. We initia lly h a d a certain 
idea in mind, a nd the tone ofthe film 
refl ects tha t p re tty cons is tantly." 

Peter Benison, esc • 
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Cinema Canada: What are your 
thoughts on the evolution of the Cana
dian film industry since you completed 
your trilogy? 
Paul Almond: The trilogy ('68-'721 
actually marks the beginnings of the 
boom: Isabel was made jus t prior to the 
formation of the CFDC (it got a "quality 
prize" because it was too early to get 
anything else l and Act of the Heart was 
the first film to receive assistance from 
the CFDC. 

The lawyer representing Act was 
D(.ald Johnston, now of the Treasury 
Board. It was he, single-handedly, who 
went on to dream up the Capital Cost 
Allowance plan, which started the 
whole "boom". 

Unfortunate ly, whenever there's real 
money to be made, all sorts of people 
rush into the m edium (or "industry" 1 
who are not filmmakers - i.e ., not Cana
dian artists who know they are doomed 
to a life of poverty, and s trugg le on 
regardless .. So of course, we had the 
"boom" years, when the industry went 
bust. I find it had to blame anyone. In 
theory, it did all make sense. 

The problem lay in the "McCabe Myth" 
put out by the new accountants, lawyers, 
and other sudden ly blossoming "prod
ucers" : tha t in the filmmaking, it's the en
trepreneur that counts. Hey, fellas , in 
filmmaking, it' s the filmmaker that 
counts. (How the most s imple truths can 
elude us .. . 1 

But I wander from the track. So, re
cently after the bust, they've cut the CCA 
back to 50% ... People blame thi s for the 
end. But working just before that on the 

.financing of Ups & Downs, I talked to 
those friends and relatives w ho were 
CEO's of the major brokerage com
panies : they a ll to ld me that private 
finance for films had a lready dried up by 
then . Not that the Canadian industry 
averages were worse than e lsewhere 
(Porky's, Meatballs, e tc.! but that in the 
investment communitv, film s were land 
still arel perceived to 'have lost money. 

Now the money is going into shorin g 
up the CBC and CTV, a n aim wh ich 
appears laudab le (un less you happen to 
know the buver a t CBC ... l lf it does that, 
and helps Canadian filmmakers actual
Iyexplore our Can adian e nvironm e nt 
with authority and securitv, good! But 
having to ge t the c ru c ial third of the 
money from - guess who, the American 
networks - well , it' s unlike ly . Though 
let's not discount Pe te r Pearson ye t.. . . 

In Quebec, our new 15 0 % CCA ne ts out 
at a fairly respectable figure , so it's 

I possible that thi s province will continue 
to be the heart and so ul of filmmaking, 
both in English and French . 

Cinema Canada: In terms of the 
films that preceded it, making Final 
Assignment was surely an aberration. 
Why did you take on the job, and what 
did making that film mean for you in 
terms of your career as a filmmaker ? 
Paul Almond: When the producers 
called me to take over Final Assignment 
after the first week's shooting, I figured 
my first job was to get them to reverse 
that decision! I felt then as I do now the 
only way to get a good film is to stick 
With the filmmaker. But the film was 
already half a million over budget, and 
they were equally adamant. It was me, 
or someone else. 

Most of the other ICanadian l directors 
Were working. And a friend of mine's 
firm was involved in the financing; h e 
:needed me to help o';lt. The performers 

CLOSE-UP 

Paul Almond 
on the up-and-up • • 

An interview 

• Almond ' " Hey fe lias, in filmmaking it's the filmmaker that counts" 

wanted it pulled together, and the 
money I was offered for six weeks' work 
would h e lp pay off part of the loans I'd 
built up on my own films. All good rea· 
sons, though I knew in som e quarters 
the effort would be misunderstood , So I 
plunged in with both feet . 

We did ac tua lly finish on time and on 
budget, and I did a couple of "cuts". The 
reaction at scree nings were quite good, 
so there were two courses of action 
open - throw m yse lf fully into the co m
pletion, or le t the producers do it. They 
picked the latter. 

I feel badly because they probably 
didn' t e nd up with what they wanted. 
The adventure element was not s trong 
enough to carry the film, so we'd opted 

fo r more of a flavourful piece , with cha r
ac te r . The Hollywood editors (the orig· 
inal ones were of course fired ) chose to 
dele te a ll that character bull shit and 
fabricat e a "snappy" narrative lin e . As 
such, the film plunged - more rapid ly 
than perhaps it deserved - into oblivion . 

As for my career, I have no idea w hat 
a nyone e lse thought about it. Nor did I 
care, rea ll l', because a nl'one who saw 
thi s as the way to make great film s .. 
cou ld not matter ; for myself, it ta ught 
me once again how important it is to 
control your own projects. 

Cinema Canada: Several yea rs ago 
you moved to California discouraged 
by the difficulties your projects were 

• 
ha ving here. What ha ve you gottenjr-om 
your experiences in Ca lifornia, and 
what are the chances of a Ca nadian 
filmmaker making original Ca nadian 
films - like your trilogy- in that atmos
phere? 
Paul Almond: Discouraged ? I prefer 
to think of it as a natural e xte nsion . To 
fi n a nce pictures, yo u need to have your 
foot in a ll doors, e ven France and Ita l\' , 
wh e re I've a lso speni time . ~Iy re~ 1 
reason for being " in HoIlY'wood" is the 
wonderful person I married, who hap
pens to li ve in Malibu. It 's kind of like 
Gaspe there ... the beach , dogs, sea , nice 
hill s behind, friendly people from 
whom yo u borrow dishes of butter ; 
some of them are e\'en in film them
selves . 

I don 't make film s there. I write, work 
on distribution, "dea l-making" a nd so 
on . I am a Quebecois . I make film s in 
Quebec, with Quebec crews, and I live 
in Montreal. 

But it 's funny, a lot of quite interes ting 
a nd "non-studio" film s are made. My ex
w ife 's last picture Ibefore this Clint East
wood one) for a young fi lmmaker cos t 
around $750 ,000 , I be lieve, and my Ca na
dian son-in- law keeps gett ing on non
union films. If I wanted to make a fi lm 
there, I'd p ro bably find it easier tha n in 
Canada. 

Cinema Canada: What m ad eyou dev
elop a project like Ups &, Downs? 
Paul Almond: Okay so on one leve l, I'd 
s pent years d eve loping proje cts d ear to 
my heart, pouring in a ll my money, 
mortgaging my houses a nd so on . Big 
films, films for stars land they take time 
to land) a nd di stant p laces, important 
a nd worthwhi le film s - but , som e how, 
film s that did not actually ge t mad e. 
IT hev're sti ll poi sed , waiting !) It was 
time actually to do anoth er one . 

And it was ju st at the e nd of the boom . 
Most of mv gang, aft e r doing a varie ty o f 
garbage, w ere waiting for som ething 
they could a ll believe in . Not jus t the 
subject ; but made in the wav a film 
should be made. . 

You see, the me thod most oft e n used 
in the indu stry is : th e produce r ge ts a 
, ubjec t. He hires a \\' r iter. On ce the 
sc ree nplav is \\' rill e n, he hires a direc· 
to r. The n he hires a pI'odu c tion m a n- -
age r , w ho hires a c re w . T his hodge
podge goes off a nd shoots ... (I'm tryin g 
not to load th e dice, but it 's hard ). T lw 
film com es ha ck , th e dire c tor has " hi s 
cut". Then the producer, e ntire lv baffled 
by it a ll. fires the e ditor, hires 'a no the r, 
a nd toge the r th ey try to ma ke sense out 
of it (th e blind leadin g the blind ). 

Th e othe r method is th e filmmake r 
find s a subject he loves. He resea rc hes it. 
d eve lops a sc ript. discusses it with hi s 
tea m. The n, some how , he ge ts the 
money. He picks hi s c r('w who have 
known about it al l a lon g. Toge th e r, th ey 
all go off and " make a mo\'ie " Thev 
come back, the fi lmmake r h as pi cke ;l 
the best editor he can find , and toge ther, 
one mind and soul , the\' give the whole 
thing the shape it deserues. 

If you don 't be lieve me , tha t is how 
David Lean, Kubri ck, Lucas, Spi e lberg 
a ll work , as well as Bergman , Truffaut. 
de Broca ... So, a lthough it a ppears like 
wandering from the point - it is the 
point . 

Butta go on ... Isabel had drawn upon 
my early chi ldhood, Act of the Heart on 
m y dal's at Roslyn Ele mentary School. 
The next step was High School. I had 
gone to BCS .. 
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• Drifty pipes in the rugby team 

• Emmie has a wake-up shock 
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C L 0 5 --=E~·~U~P ______ ---• 
Now Bishop's College School is an 

elite English school in the Easte rn 
Townships of Quebec M\' friends on its 
Board were worried abou t its future. A 
good fi lm cou ld help. And, if it got rid of 
the rapidh ' accumu lating debt , we'd 
have achieved sO l11 e thing .. 

The imm ense irol1\ ' of all that is the 
Hpadmaster , like man)' ot hers we 've a ll 
m el. sa id \'(:s a ll downt he Ii ne - unti Ith e 
ve ry las t Ininut e, \\ '11['11 h e sa id ,'\O! 

;\ lind yO ll , it \\'as actua ll y a godsend, 
because I found 51. ~t i c h ael's University 
School , and \\'e never looked back. 

Cinema Canada: How lI'as Ups & 
Downs financed? 
Paul Almond: P"ivate offering memo
randunl! a nd SO ln e rath er creative in
te rim guarantees which I arranged with 
Alpha Cine Lab, Famous Playe rs , the 
CFDe, and so me of the participan ts in 
th e film. Fina lly, a brilliant inves tm ent 
counsellor fLv nn e ,\tacFa rlan e l in Vic
toria put most of it together. 

Cinema Canada: Do you think the 
film says something about Canadian 
adolescence, or were vou just making 
another international fi lm for the u.s. 
mar'ke t? 
Paul Almond: II must say som e thing 
about Canadian adolescence because 
a ll the resea rch was done in Canada; it 
was directe d , written and acted by 
Canad ians. 

But of course, the thing abou t board
ing schools, w h e th e r in Canada, Eng
land, o r am'where, is that the p rob lems 
a nd lifesty les are s imila r. The concern s 
of teenagers in the different schools are 
a lso s imilar - and not so far from the con
cerns I felt at tha t age. Growing up, as 
we sayan the poster, is jus t full of Ups & 
Downs. 

In fact, the U.S. marketing experts 
were worrie d that the film seemed to be 
too Canadian . But lu ckily the audiences 
sa id it was like any school of that kind. 

A more important question is : does 
thi s view of a dolescence cross national 
boundaries, and - one step further -
does it cross economic boundaries? 

Well , it' s clearly not about growing up 
in an "inner c ity" (Newark, Watts, Chica
go). Kids from those e nvironments may 
not re late . But marke t research so far 
indicates that Middle America does, 
and the suburban areas too. Mind you, 
we w ere careful to choose s tories tha t 
were unive rsa l : a boy having trouble 
with his coach, a girl who feels she's too 
fat , a school "nerd" who becomes a h ero 
through hi s music. 

Now ifinfact it does say so m ething to 
peop le of other countries, then maybe 
we'll have achieved what we're all try
ing to do : make a Canadia n film which 
is both trul y Ca nadian and inte rnat ional. 

Cinema Canada: You have said that 
the trilogy "a sked a number of potent 
questions in as dis turbing a fashion as 
possible." This would hardly apply to 
Ups & Downs. Why the change? 
Paul Almond: Anouilh wrote w hat he 
ca ll ed piixes noires an d pieces roses. 
Ups & Downs is sort of a piece rose. 

You see, before Ups & Downs ca me 
the two scripts, Solstice, and Eye of the 
Falcon. Which meant I spent years in 
other dimensio ns of space an d time (the 
paranormal ), months on o the r con
tine nts fAfri ca and Europe) a nd in other 
climes (the Mias mountains and the 
Sahara). It meant going into the past 
lDilmun, where Gilgamesh roamed) 
and into diplomatic circles, and archae
ology. 

It meant I'd lingered in baking Be-

douin villages, pried into early Islam, 
a nd created a vengeful Mosle m fund a
mentalist ; I'd thought up exploits for 
Darcy, a brilliant driven materialist, 
sc rewing every yo un g lady in s ight in his 
longing to find love; I'd shaped Doyle, a 
She r lock Holmes of the past, who loved 
noth ing more than to lie of a night w ith 
hi s beautiful you ng Arab lad, or shuffl e 
po tsherds for in s ights into the or igins of 
(Jur be li e f in God . 

So th e ni ce co nt ro lled wor ld of the 
teenage r in a private boardin g schoo l. . 
well, it did look inviting .. 

Cinema Canada: You once said that 
for Isabel the challenge of her life was 
to control the elements and not be 
dominated by tllem. One could say that 
with Ups& Downsyou have succumbed 
to the pressures of the commercia l 
market: targeling an adolescent au
die nce, making Ihefilmfunny, re-edit
ing the ending and keeping il upbeat. 
Do you see these as compromises of a 
(perhaps) different, original intent, or 
is it all part of a co nscious stra tegy? 
Either way, cIo you believe that this will 
make your film potentially more profit
able than your other fi lms? 
Paul Almond: Because the fi lm was 
Ill ade by tee nagers, for teenagers, it s 
potential in toda)"s market is grea ter 
than , say, the s tory of a repressed g irl 
forced back to her roots on the Gaspe to 
find herse lf. But I didn 't make Ups & 

Downs in order to m ake money. As 
many of our so-ca lled "commercial 
producers" have found oul, the public 
has a way of comple te ly disregardin g 
the intentions of a producer about 
profits .. 

Phrases like " targeting the adolescent 
audience, making the film funny" don't 
have a lot to do with one's impulse to 
make a film, if you've been following m y 
drift . The film has a happy ending 
beca use the characters deserve it. (Okay, 
so maybe I've changed in that regard 
since Act of the Heart. ) Samantha is a 
really fine p erson - why not let her ge t 
Derek a t the end ? And he's a worth
while young man, why leave him with 
the horrid Penel ? Jed, he's put up with 
so much shit through the film, why 
shouldn 't h e get a whack at be ing a he ro , 
through hi s music? 

Making it funny ? Kids are funny. 
Whenever I'm with my son (now 15) we 
spend half the time laughing. They're 
so funny, some kids ! With such a natur
al joyous sense of being alive. Cut out 
the laugh s, and you've got half the 
picture of ado lescence. There are lots of 
downs in the film, so why not ups? If 
that makes it commercial, tant mieu;<.! 
But tha t won't be because w e set out to 
make a commercial film. 

Take test marke ting, which we did 
over and over. Pruden t business prac
tice, of course (never mind that our dis
trib "refuses to do it"). But it was be
ca use I was making the film with teen
agers and for th e m , and I wanted to 
know what they though t. Kids today are 
way ahead of where I was then. And 
now. They are so sharp. And were they a 
he lp ! 

Also, Isabel and Act were financed by 
s tudios who know what they're up to ; 
as they controlled the distribution, I 
knew they'd feel no financial pain 
(though their "creative accounting sys
te m " has given me some). But Ups & 
Downs was made with private money 
from real people, and I feel a very strong 
sense of obligation to them. In fact, in 
the fifteen months since I went "off 
salary" as it were, I've spent twelve 
(unpaid) on the marketing of the film. 

Cinema Canada: Are you pleased it 
has workecI out this way? What would a 
successful Ups & Downs allow you to 
do ne;<.t? 
Paul Almond: Everything always 
works out for the best, so of course I'm 
pleased. But ... I confess I' ll be even more 
pleased when the public flocks in . 

What will it allow me to do nex t ? Find 
a producer , Ge t a s tudio who'll fund me 
in developing my ideas and in making 
the films I've a lready developed. (Pinch 
m e - I'm dreaming.) 

Cinema Canada: Ups & Downs can 
be seen both as an innocent film make 
by a cynica l director and as a cynical 
film made by an innocentdlrector. Any 
comm ents? 
Paul Almond: Have I stopped bea ting 
my wife ? Well ... a lot of adjectives have 
bee n th rown at me in the last thirty 
years of directing - " cynica l" makes a 
nice chan ge from anyofthem, however 
far-fetched . And innocence? Well, it is 
su pposed to be a majcir, if not the inte
gra L component of any (great ) artist (see 
your issu e of Norma n McLaren ) so I 
accept that with pleasure. 

Cinema Canada: You ha ve always 
had a rough timefrom Canadian critics. 
What sort of response do you anticipate 
this time? How do you feel about the 
n ature of critical responses to vour 
filmmaking? . 
Paul Almond: I can't help but be a 
little dazed, and grateful, from the ter
rific reviews my films have (so far! got in 
the U.S ., both in New York and Los 
Angeles. The press book on Isabe l has to 
be seen to be believed - what compli
ments ' And what a pleasure to read a 
well-written review by a fine critic who 
likes one's film ! 

As for the rough time in Canada, what 
serious Canadian filmmaker hasn't? 
Looking back, a lot of Canadian critics 
who wrote about my films were on the 
"Living" beat the nex t year, or assigned 
to Sports. Or were out for personal noto
riety, and ended up as somebody's assis
tant. Or just faded out. But we film
makers seem to "keep on truckin"', in 
spite of it all. 

It's tough forthe committed film critic 
- most Entertainment editors don't 
understand, or take seriously how im
portant a good critic can be to our indus
try. So they don't really have much 
security - or space. That's why I say 
thank God for Cinema Canada, which at 
least, with its longevity, has developed 
the needed perspective on the industry 
and its filmmakers. 

What sort of response this time? I 
have no idea. The Canadian critics won't 
matter much to our teen-age audience. 
But I sure as hell hope they don't kill it 
for people of taste and quality who will 
like it. So I'll probably try to get the film 
out in the U.s. before hitting the east of 
Canada. 

Cinema Canada: It's the first time 
you've worked with another writer. Did 
this change the way you thought, or re
sult in a differentfilm, and how was the 
relationship? Would you do it again? 
Paul Almond: It was just fantastic. 
Actua lly, you know, Lewis Evans, the co
writer, was the son of Lewis Evans the 
teacher who taught me English at BCS ! 
And he (young Lewl was born when I 
was a student there. Now he too spends 
his life teaching in a boarding school, so 
he has a real ear for the chat and a real 
nose for the truth; we had a great time. 
And not having written before, he had 
no ego. Believe it or not, neither did I. 



• 
lI'e tossed the scenes back and forth -
"Hey, ca n vou save m e o n this?" or "Gad, 
this is rUbbi sh , but I think I can fix it." 
We wrote rea lly fas t a nd we ll. 

But he's got a w ife a nd kids , a nd a job , 
so fo r more funny re ason he does n' t 
wa nt to join m e on the so up-line to make 
masterpieces .. 

Cinema Canada: How do you get the 
ideas for your Jilms ? 
Paul A.lmond : My raw m a teria l is to go 
away, figu re it all o ut. I p ut out a nte nnae , 
I pick up o n the plane t waves , the ide as 
circling the globe, w a iting to be rea lize d . 
Where a re w e now ? I rece ive. And I 
write . So far , it works, because I've been 
ahead of the game. Solstice ? Miles 
ahead, w hen it start ed , Ups & Downs? 
Wav befo re the s pa te o f p reppie film s, 
But by the time I find the m o ney, th e n 
make the film , the n m a rke t it , I'm at th e 
tail-end. 

Cinema Canada : Be ing your own 
producer then hurts as much as helps ? 
Som eJinanciers (a nd th e CFDC) say its 
essenlialto have one. Why don 't yo u ? 
Paul Almond: It 's o nly e ssenti a l in 
that one rega rd , I mean w he n o ne ha s 
been setting up film s. nego ti a ting w ith 
crew,' dea ling with b roke rage ho uses 
and distributors for as long as I have, 
one doesn ' t brook foo ls g lad II' . Or m ed
dlers - I hate to see mis takes ma de a nd 
money wasted. 

But yes , mv p rim e sea rch ri ght nolV -
is just tha t : a produce r ' So m eone w ho 
can handle the fin a nc ia l aspec ts, ge t my 
projects on "'- th e n ge t o n ",ith h is jo h 
while I ge t on lV ith min e. It' s m v one 
passion in L.A . - to find that gUI', 

CLOSE-UP 
ged - he 's that kind of ge nius , 

There are so m a ny hass les in the s im
ple m aking o f a film , tha t vo u've got to 
load a ll the cha nce s o n your s id e fro m 
the ve ry fi rs t. Also , s ince it's a rare e xpe
ri en ce, yo u try to h e lp it be as III lI ch a 
pl easu re fo r everyone as i1 ca n be . 

Cinema Canada: What was it rea lly 
like, shooting Ups & Downs? . 
Paul A.lmond : Great , ac tua lly. Aft e r I 
go t the fin a nce. w hich was no t grea t : I 
was so exha us ted th e las t week w he n it 
a ll ca m e toge the r , I was h ardly r eady to 
s tart e ight w eeks' shootin g. Mos t o f nJ\' 
e ne rgies w e nt on trying to ge t the pro· 
mise of he lp fro m the CFDC, and when I 
go t tha t. try ing to m a ke the m ho no ur it . 

no torious ly good cooks ). Th e p roduc
tion o ffices were roo m s in th e sch oo l. 
fo r free, We worked e ight-ho ur d ays , 
rare ly more, beca use it go t da rk, In fac t. 
o ut doors , in the woods, Pe te r (Be n ison l 
was shooting w ith high-speed lenses, a t 
V I A,·and we go t u p to tha t light leve l 
around e leven and los t it around two. 

It ra in ed a ll the time. The o ne nice d ay 
Ithe d ay o f the Big Ga m el it was hot and 
s unll Y, a nd we we re th r illed - except w e 
had to throw it a ll out as nothing match
ed , T he Hea dmaste r p layed the Head
m as te r, a nd a co uple of teachers played 
a couple of teachers. and no ne of the 
kids had eve r been in fro nt of a camera 
be fo re .. 

Th e rea l fun bega n with the m aking o f Cinema Canada: You m ea n vou m ad e 
the sc ript - I re searched a t m y o Id a f eature without one pe rso';' who had 
school for a ove r a number ohveeks . se t been in front of a ca m e ra before? 
u p a little office, had "semina rs", m e t That's a bit hard to believe. And if it is 
and ta lked to the kids. Tra in ed a T V true, wasn' t it very un bus inesslike ? 
c rew the re too, ta ped improves : the n, Risky for your investors, and foolish 
we s ta rted writing. for you as a Jilmmak er ? 

You see. I had go ne to Bishop's Col- Paul Almond : Big r isk , yes . And com-
lege Schoo l from 1944-48, boys on ly, and po unding it , th e ca m erama n, editor, or 
quite stri c t : fo u r c racks lo f the ca nel fo r co-w rit e r had neve r done a full featu re 
unpo li shed sh oes, six for cheeki ng a e ith e r. 
pre fect, a nd te n for sm oking. II neve r But severa l peop le in Isa bel had neve r 
s moked ). So to ma ke a film a bo ut tha t acted befo re . Nor th e boy in Ac t of th e 
time in m v life, I had to go bac k and Hea rt . .. \ nd w hen I was do ing TV , lo ts of 
research , i nd ta lk to the kids, ge t a n idea pe rfo rme rs had never bee n in fro nt of a 
of how they fe lt now, and how thel' TV ca m era \V he n I cas t th e m , like Susa n 
s poke , a nd ",hat wa s uppermos t. i\ lost Cla rke, Don e l'" Rhod es. Ro be rta i\ lax-
o f the thi ngs were much the sam e - we ll , Sha l'on ,\ cke r, He ath La m berts , the 
exce pt the girl s . it be ing co-educa tiona l. li s t goes a ll . 
th e l' w e re s li ghtlv more rea l. Since Ups & DOII"n s, Andre \V Sa bis ton 

T he shoo t i ng d al ' s ta rt ed w ith th e has p layed th e lead in a se ries for Dis ney 
crew a nd ac tn l's I i.e .. schoo l kid s! hal' ing a nd a TV movie , Les li e !l o pe a ro le fOI-
" breakfast in ha ll", i.e. , schoo l food , o n Jo hn Cassal'e tes in Lovestreams, a nd 
be nch es, w ith th e kid s. Lunch was the Gavin Bra nnan tw o feat ures in Eu rope. 
sa nl e. So Ill it~ 'h e Ihey' re ca rry i ng o n th e tr<'H.li-

Cine ma Ca nada: \'ou spoke ea rlier Joa n Im l' \V ife ! fo und u s a p lace' Ol'e r- tion .. 
about a tea m. \ 'ou ha ,'e o n e? loo ki ng th'e ha rbo u r. su pe l'-e legan t but .\n el o f co urse. th e pa ri s were writte n 
Paul Almond : Diffe re nt tea m s for d if- in fi na nc ia l d iffic ult ies, S (l s l", go t a n for I'< 'a l kid s Sa n ti "'a s w ri tt e n for hi m . 
ferent jobs. Firs t of a ll , Ques t (Almond 's e .\ ce ll e nt a rra nge m ent. \ \ 'e a ll had kit- a nd so " 'as li tt le Mo use , Sa m w as 
prod uctio n compan l'! has a group of che ns, a nd cooked lfilmm a ke rs a rc co ns tru cted fo r the beaut ifu l Margo t 
terrifi c advisors , \Vho read eve l'\' pro ject. I\!eshitt. T he pa rt of Bil1 na tura ll" em er-
wo rk it over w it h m e. T hey' re a ll bril- ged thro ug h the te rrifi c ac ti ng of Steve 

Hant minds, much m ore bri ll ia nt than Paul Almond IVr;ght. 
me. They he lp m e shape it. ~ Ii nd vo u. I d id first of a ll tra in a 

Next co m es my prod uc tio n tea m , a nd s tu de n t TV c rew Ifro m scra tch , actu a ll vl 
fam ily, but earlv on : my bro the r-i n-law , Filmography a nd used th e school's' portab le TV 
80 Harwood , terrifi c co m pose r a nd ve ry came ra . So I was ab le to work ", ith the 
wise in ma ny ways, w ho does the m us ic Features* vou ng pe r form e rs for severa l w eeks, 
land a lso loca ti o n so und if h e fee ls li ke improvising, and test ing, be fo re goi ng 
ill ; Glenn Bydwe ll , brilli a nt produc tion Isabel (1968) ahead . And kids, re m ember, at tha t age . 
designer, whom I firs t worked w ith te n 35mm colo ur, 108 mins. p./d ./sc. th ev do have a lot of na tu ra l ta le nt. It 
years ago while in hi s firs t yea r a rchi- Pa ul Almond p.c. Ques t Film Pro- was a bit to ugh e r cas tin g th e teac he rs. 
tecture a t McGill ; Pe te r Benison , wh o m ductions, dist, Pa ra mount. Actu a lly, o ne of the m had do ne a lo t of 
'I've known se ve n years , a nd the grea t s tage ac ting w hich was a lmos t mo re of a 
Ann Pritcha rd , w ho m I a lways trv to' Act of the Heart (1970) pro hle m , tho ugh he tu rn ed o ut " 'o nde r

full v w e ll. 
involve, but sh e's ge tting wa ry. 35 mm colo u r, 103 mins, p ./d./ sc. T'he Headmaste r . b less hi s soul. a 

Son-in-law, Dermot IStoker l, chie f gr ip, Paul Almond, p.c. Quest Fi lm Pro-
always the re with e ncourage m ent b r illi a nt ma n actua lly a nd ve ry s uppor-
and advice; siste r-in-la w Joa nne (Ha r- duction s, dist. Unive rsal , ti ve o f the film , ca nce lled a ll the Chri s t

m as exa m s for the w ho le schoo l. He 
wood l, great contin uity g ir l. wa tching it J (1972) 
allHke a hawk ; the n Joan, m y pa rtne r in ourney sa id . I·ve ll , how o ft e n d o I'OU m a ke a 

h 35mm colo ur, 97 mins, p.c. Quest m ajor m otion picture a t yo u r schoo l ') 
all things, she's also a g rea t s till s p o to- I I 
grapher, so sh e comes o n the crew too. I Film p roduc tions p ./d. s c . Pau Thi s is a grea t opportu n itl' , In a wa l". h e 
could keep on, but I guess you ge t th e Almond. dist. As tral Communica- was ri ght , they did learn qu ite a b it land 
idea ... We a ll trus t each othe r, finan c ia l lions. w ro te the exa m s in Ja nu a rv ins tead !. 
details are not hidde n, we trave l eco- They a lso have the bes t sc hool r ughv 

Final Assignment (1980) tea m in North Ame ri ca . Chuck Cha mpli n 
nomy, live the same . We make fil~ s o n 35mnl colour, 101 mins, p.c. Cinema of the "LA Times" said the fi lm ha s the 
lime and budget. because no one tn es to 

h ' One Fl'lms Inc. d. Paul Almo nd, dis (, best spOli S foo tage he's seen s ince This screw anyone ; and whe n t e gOIng gets 
d · S parling Life. tough, no one complains b ecause w e a ll Pan Can a Ian . Th e a n i, ' th ing I mu st sa l ' is, was th e 

know that's how you m ake a film yo u 3 school e l'er u na tt rac ti l 'e a t first. Gle nn 
care about. UpS & Downs (198 ) Bydwe ll had to tota lly re pai nt everv-

Everyone is invited to screenings, so 35mm colour, 97 mins, p.c. Quest thing, the o ut s id e in c luded . He d id ol'e r 
they see how it's going, and talk it ove r Film Productions p ./d. Paul Almond the dining h a ll , ac tuall \' b u ilt th e w h ole 
with the editors, Now I've found a won- sc. Almond & Le wis Evans dis!. ce n tre ha ll. a nd severa l se ts. Tha t's his 
derful one with a h e art as big as an e le- Astral. art _ I'ou'd never k,lO\\ ' it. He' ll p robab lv 
phant, Yurij Luhovy, who works till mid- miss 'ano the r Genie aga in , beca use it a il 
night because he loves cutting so much. • While at the eBC from 1954-1967, 

, t f Almond dl'rected O\le r 100 1'\' pro- looks so na tural. So muc h so tha t, whe n There is one four-mmu e sequence 0 
about a hundred cuts he did all one ductionsfromshorts to many award- w e le ft , the school aske d u s to le ave 

• 

• Santi shows his Latin temper 

night long, and much as we tried to winnlngdramas. He has also directed everything exactly as he 'd d esigned it. 

mess him about, not one cut was chan- commercials. I------------------~.~-==================-
~~------------~ 
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Paul Almond's 

upsa Downs 

The contemporary youth film is an 
anachronism that's ahead of its time. 
Because it trades off images of innocence 
against an uncertain future, it simplifies 
the inflated reflections of our adult state 
of bankruptcy. The youth film thus 
becomes an excellent place for film
makers to hide their shame and perhaps 
to expiate their embarrassment at having 
betrayed their own youth by growing 
old. This makes the youth film an accu
rate measure of the degree of cynicism 
prevailing in a national film industry at 
a given moment. 

In the England of the late '50s and 
mid '60s, the st. Trinians cycle of films 
about pubescent school-girls represent
ed a nadir in the fetishization of youth in 
a context of institutional bankruptcy 
(and a declining national cinema!. Yet 
Lindsay 'Anderson could still filmically 
explode all that in If .. Contrariwise, in 
the U.S., films like Blackboard Jungle or 
Rebel Without A Cause would only help 
develop a thicket of Gidgets and worse. 

In Canada, the greatest triumph in the 
genre so far has been.Porky's, a celebra
tion of the swinishness of adolescence 
that largely epitomizes the reckless 
immaturity of Canadian filmmaking. 

Now Paul Almond's most recent fea
ture, Ups & Downs, offers a diametrically 
opposing vi~w of adolescence in a film 
that single-handedly attempts to reverse 
recent Canadian cinema's lamentable 
pandering to the worst aspects of the 
North-American youth market. 

A low-budget (just over $1 million ), 
non-union, privately financed (though 
with some CFDC support) film, Ups & 
Downs represents Almond's contribu
tion to the second new wave of Canadian 
filmmaking. (Almond's film trilogy -
Isabel, Act of the Heart and Journey
were part of the first Canadian wave 
that began with Don Owen's Nobody 
Waved Goodbye.) 

In Ups & Downs, there are no stars, no 
names (save that of the director), and no 
American flags . The cast is resolutely 
non-professional, drawn from the staff 
and student-body ofSt. Michael's Univer
sity School in Victoria where the film 
was shot over the last two years. 

Instead of the anonymous institution
. alism of the North-American high-school, 
st. Michael's - redubbed St. Martin's 
Prep for the film - offers with its 1908 
red-brick buildings the intimacy of 
tradition and the healthy expansive
ness of wide playing fields . Here, in this 
Canadian version of the British public 
shoo I, gone co-educational in the spirit 
of the times, the rich for a substantial fee 
exile the little creatures they have had 
the misfortune to bring into the world 
until such time as the young can finally 
do something useful with the family 
money. The small universe of the School, 
where the teachers function in loco 
parentis, becomes the context through 
which the young rich learn about the 
games people play. 

The kids of Ups & Downs are stolidly 
WASP, with nicknames like Mouse, Chip 
and Biff. The landscape is evocatively 
Etonian, the religious atmosphere faintly 
Anglican ; and there's plenty of empha
sis on character-building sports (rugby 
for the boys, lawn hockey or show-
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• The kids from Ups & Downs: front row, Sam (Margo Nesbitt), Mouse (Alison Kemble), Penel (Leslie Hope) ; back row: Derek (Eric Angus), Jed 
(Bobbi Permanent); Chip (Andrew Sabiston), and Drifty (Gavin Brannan) 

jumping for the girls) . The remote out
side world is symbolized by Santi (San
tiago) , the scion of a wealthy South 
American family ; the Canadian world 
beyond by Miss Natalie Ramone (Kim 
Prowse) who for a living removes her 
clothes in the local drinking establish
ment. 

"The rich are very different from you 
or I," Scott Fitzgerald once sighed. "Yes, 
they have more money," was Heming
way's sarcastic reply. Within these 
parameters, the kids of Ups & Downs 
experience some of the ups and downs 
of life that lie ahead: obesity, friend
lessness, death, sex and the breaking of 
taboos. It's all done with enormous 
affection and enthusiasm ; the kids are 
wonderful, the teachers remotely ec
centric ; and Peter Benison's sublime 
cinematography delivers the images 
with nostalgic clarity, from fresh faces 
and rosy cheeks to the lush B.C. rain
forest. Ups & Downs is a nice, skillfully 
made film that demonstrates once again 
that what distinguishes the upper-class 
view of the world from the more vulgar 
apperceptions of the lower classes is 
class. Had it been made by anyone less 
accomplished than Paul Almond, Ups & 
Downs could be hailed as a qualitative 
leap in the maturity of Canadian film
making. 

But it is a Paul Almond film, and if 
there is a quality that accurately des
cribes the films of Paul Almond, at least 
until Final Assignment and even there 
with qualifications, that is the quest for 
truth. But Ups & Downs is a film whose 
truths are only secondary : even if every 
incident in the film is based on true 
events, even if those are real students 
and real teachers, even if it takes place 
in a real school. For the film itself seems 
to present a false face : it wears its 
innocence as a mask. 

In part this is because all the hard 
truths underlyi~g the film are only 
alluded to, and while there are refe
rences to the unpleasant world beyond 
the cocoon of the school (or the making 
of the film) they are oblique, if not 
merely parenthetical, which reverses 
the fact that being in school is itself the 
parenthesis. And yet these glimmers are 
arresting because they are all structured 

around the presentation of media, sug
gesting a rather intriguing subtext. That 
Sam (Margot Nesbitt) has an alcoholic 
mother is communicated by telephone, 
as is the news of the death of Drifty's 
(Gavin Brannon ) mother ; Santi's (San
tiago Garcia de Leaniz) torment over the 
socio-economic privileges of his family 
is communicated by a book on terrorism. 
Even the accidental discovery of Emmie's 
(Sandy Gauthier) epilepsy occurs through 
(the theftofl the medium of her pills . 
Further terror and violence is signified 
by gruesome sounds exerpts from horror 
films and television voice-offs that 
sonorously point of the m edia's sinister 
and lurking presence, as though the 
world would otherwise be a peaceful 
place. 

Is this Almond's hint that media, and 
that includes film , compromise life? Is 
that why he re-edited Ups & Downs to 
give it a more up-beat and up-market 
ending? The paradoxical intrusion of 
such 'realistic' considerations, since 
they are not explicitly developed, only 
casts a tremor of calculation upon the 
sincerity of the film's reflections. 

Not that this will especially matter in 
terms of a young audience, and in a 
genre where Porky's has set the stan
dard, perhaps all Almond could do was 
over-compensate. The result, though, is 
to lock Ups & Downs into some of the 
same set of determinants that produces 
a Porky's: instead of a Porky's about 
lower-class slobs, Ups & Downs be
comes a nice, wholesome Porky's about 
preppies. 

On the other hand, in an institutional 
and market context that has largely 
reduced filmmaking to the luscious por
trayal of stereotypes, it may just be that 
Ups & Downs, by devoting an entire film 
to young people whose chief character
istic is not their stupidity, points in the 
general right direction. 

For something does appear to be 
stirring in Canadian film . There's a 
restlessness for its own roots exem- ' 
plified by Don Owen's update of Nobody 
Waved Goodbye and in Almond's char
acterization of his return to feature film 
as an attempt to go "back to the way 
films used to be made in Canada." 

If Ups & Downs does not of itself 

augur the dawn of the second Canadian 
new wave, it does suggest the long
ing for an innocence that, whatever 
its compromises, is at least our own. 
And that must be a sign of hopefulness 
in the surrounding dark night of Ameri
canization. 

Michael Dorland • 

UPS & DOWNS d./p. Paul Almond 1JC. 

Lewis Evans, Paul Almond a880e. p. Michael Hadley 
p. maIL Linda Jeffery-Ludlow p. sec. Louise Winter 
1st ad. Randy Cheveldave 2nd a.d. Dennis Moore 
acet. Devan Towers loc. &: tran8p. Brent Clackson 
cont. Joanne Harwood a8st. to d. Grenfell Fea· 
therstone unit p. Cathy Schaffter p. assta. Chris 
Baudal, Michael Dila, Tracy Elkins, Jim Kamp d.o.p. 
Peler Benison 1st asst. cam. Bert Tougas:t.nd .s.t. 
cam. Glen MacPherson 8teadlcamLouisdeErnsted, 
8tills Joan Almond, bestboy Tom Watson, gaffer 
Neil MCCauley, key gr-ip Bill Mills, grIp elee. 
De rmal Stoker 8d. rec. Lars Ekstrom, boom Jean· 
Claude Matte p. des. Glenn Bydwell ward. Irene 
Pieper, make·up Jane Dancose a88. art d. Kevin 
Brown prop. master Peter MacMillan aS8t. buyer 
Dianne Peltipas con8t. coord. Ian Thomas ropes 
cour8e built by John Dawson set painter Ted 
Polkinghorne carpenters Alan Short, Deni Curtis, 
Doug Francis graphics Elisabeth Erling appren· 
tlces Heather Elton, Jennifer Darling car stunt 
Real Foumierediting Yurij Luhovy, Susan Shanks, 
Antonio Virgini sd. ed. David Evans, Wayn~ Griffm, 
John Kelly, Rit Wallis, Susan Schneir, Dianne Bedford 
edit. app. Michael Cullen, Julie Woods asst. to p. 
Rochanya Hickman title seq. Peter Sander, Eva 
Ferenczy Reichmann re-rec. David Appleby, Dina 
Pigat, Pathe Sound, Toronto equip. rentals Pana· 
vision Canada colour Alpha Cine, Vancouver 
produced with tbefinaneial participation of: 
Lynne MacFarlane; Famous Players Limited ; 
Canadian Film Developmeni Corporation muse d. 
Bob Harwood song8 by Bo Harwood. Bobbi Perma· 
nent . Tim Williams, Joan Thompson, Bryan Chad· 
wick, Gavin Brannan muSe score written 
and performed by Patricia Cullen, Bo Harwood, 
Bobbi Pe rman ent l.p. Colin Skinner, Andrew 
Sabiston, Gavin Brannon, Eric Angus, Leslie 
Hope, Margo Nesbitt, Alison Kemble, Santiago Garcia 
de Leaniz, Bobbi Pennanent, Sandy Gauthier, Steve 
Wright, David Penaluna, Glynis Leyshon, Grenfell 
Featherstone, The Headmaster as himself, Kim 
Prowse, Jacqueline Dancey, Ross McGowan, Liz 
Gorrie, Joan Feny, Joan Thompson, Terence Davies, 
David Grant, Alexandra Bayley, Chris Considine, 
Leslee Hill, John E. Falcone, Jimbat, Laura Loug· 
heed, Jessica Margolis, Hilaire Molson, oonagh 
Molson, Stephanie Robinson, Vanessa Young. Allan 
Phoenix, Julie Quon, Jeff Sheldrake, Jeanette 
Trevor, Tim Williams, Nigel Yonge, Susan Young, 
Phil McCune, Robert Nicholls, John Parkinson, 
Owen Peer, John Perks, Chris Presber, Evan seaL 
John Wilson, CliffYorath &. Mel Jones, Cheerleadel'lt 
Band and Rugby Team of Mount Douglas Senior 
Secondary School, Victoria, B.C. col. 35mm, runni~ 
time 97. mms . .... - . -- . _. . :fl 


